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GRAIN
Wlioat '

New wheat 87

Bran
Cora ,1H

Oats ...
Kyo "5

IPROVISIONS
IJam per It. 20

Shoulder 15

llacon, Sides per Hi 15

Potatoes, pur bushel
llutter, Croamery 2:1

Uutter, Country 20

Eggs, Por dozen 20

Lard, per It) 12

Live Calves, per lb 0

Chickens, per tt 10

The first heavy frost of the sea-

son was reported on Monday.
We are told the frost at Back
Run had the appearance of a
light snow.

Amos Wilkinson of this place
is nursing a badly sprained ankle

the result of slipping on the
Court house steps on Friday
morning last.

An educational meeting will be
held at Independence school
Thompson township, Friday eve-

ning, Oct. 20th. All friends of

education are invited to atteud.
Sick headache is caused by a

disordered stomach. Take Cham-

berlain's Tablets and correct that
and the headaches will disappear.
For sale by all dealers.

Mr. Austin C. Peck recently
purchasodof the Thomas heirs
a desirable building lot on High

Street, near Seminary . Avenue,
where he expects to have a home
erected soon. Ilancock Star.

Stony Point is the name of the
latest or newest postoffice in
Franklin county. It is located in
Path Valley, and through it the
residents of the section between
Spring Run and Willow Ilill will

be provided with Uncle Sam's
mail service.

The football in the wiudow at
J. K. Johnston's store offered as
a prize to the pupil of the Gram-

mar school that would make the
best average during the month of

September, was won by Peter
Morton, Jr., with a scoro of !0
and two fifths per ceut.

When you hae a bad cold you

want the best medicine obtainable
so as to cure it with as little de-

lay as possible. Here is a drug-

gist's opinion: "1 have sold
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for fifteen years," says Enos Lol-la- r

of Saratoga, Iud., "and con-

sider it the best on the market."
For sale by all dealers.

According to. reports from
Philadelphia, the groundhogs at
the Zoo in Fairmount park have
burrowed their way into the earth
in their euclosure and began their
long winter's ' nap. The sages
insist that this early retirement
indicates an early and a cold win-

ter. Never before, or, at least
not lor many years, have the
groundhogs hibernated so early
in the fall.

In the old Indian days the hair
used to grow to a wonderful
length, and to this day families
having a strain of Indian blood

often hto in life have a full suit of

hair with little or no gray in it.
The hair of some of the Indians
used to grow to the great length
of twelve feet, and on the men at
that; and those old foxy folk oft-

en made it look thicker and long-

er by weaving into it certain fi-

bers. New York Press.
OnTuesday Rev. and Mrs. John

M. Diehl entertained the South
Cumberland Valley Cleiic at the
Washington Hotel in Chambers-burg- .

Rev. John A. Blair of
Chainborsburg read a paper on

"The Minister's Opportunity for
Leadership," followed by discus-

sions by the various members of

the Cleric. Following this meet-

ing Rev. and Mrs. Diehl drove to
Cashtown, Adams county for a

few day's visit with Mr. Diehl's
parents.

NO REASON FOR DOUBT.

A Statement of lads Backed by a

Strong Guarantee.

Wo guarautoe complete reliof
to all sufferers from constipation,
or, in every case where we fail,
wo will supply the medicine free.

Rexall Orderlies are a gentle,
effective, dependable, and safe
bowel regulator, strengthened
and tonic. They aim to reestab-
lish nature's functions in a quiet,
easy way. They do not cause in-

convenience, griping, or nausea.
They are so pleasant to take and
work so easily that they may be
taken by any one at any time.
They thoroughly tone up the
whole system to healthy activity.

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpass
able and ideal for the use of chil
dren, old folks, and delicate per
sons. We cannot too highly rec
ommend them to all sufferers
from any form of constipation
and its attendant evils. Three
sizes, 103., 23c, and 50c. Re
member, you can obtain Rexall
Remedies in this community only
at our store The llexall Store.
Leslie W. Seylay.

Sale Register.

Saturday, October 11, L. L.

Cuonhgham, agent for the heirs
of Mr. and Mrs. Porter Ander-

son, late of Dublin Wills deceased
will sell at the late residence of

the decedents at Dublin Mills,
one house and three lots of

ground, and personal property,
consisting ot stoves, tables,
chairs, carpets, beds and house
hold coods ?enerallv. Sale be--

o o
gins at 10 o'clock, a. m. For
terms and further description
see" posters.

Thursday, October 19,1911, Mrs
J. S. Nelson, intending to leave

the farm will sell on the premises
in Tod township one mile north of

M'Connellsburg, one brown mare
will work anywhere and is safe
for a woman to drive, four good

cows, four young cattle, two-hors- e

wagon, hay carriers, mow-

ing machine, yankee harness,
buggy harness, corn fodder, corn
by the bushel, 180 chickens and
a lot of articles which will be
meulioned ou Dills. Also house-

hold goods. Sale begins at 10 a.

in. A. L. Wible, auctioneer.

Friday, October 20, John G.

Hess, executor of the will ot
Emanuel Fegley, deceasad, wirt

sell at the late residence of the
decedent, about one mile south-

west of Need more, horses, cattle,
hogs, farming implements, buggy
wagon, harness, hay, &.c. Sale
begins at 9 o'clock, when a credit
of 0 months will be given.

Wednesday, November 1, C.

M. Unger intending to quit farm-

ing, will sell at his residence in

Ayr township, about four miles
south of McConnellsburg, 4 hors
es, harness, wagons, binder,
plows, barrows, 150 bbls. of corn,
lot of cornfodder, &c. Sale be
cins at 10 o'clock. Credit 10

months. C. M. Ray, auctioneer.

Averts Awful Tragedy.

Timely rdvice given Mrs. C

Willoughby, of Marengo, Wis.,
(R. No. 1) preveuted a dreadful
tragedy and saved two lives.
Doctors had said her frightful
cough' was a "consumption"
cough and could do little to help
her. After many remedies failed
her aunt urged her to take Dr
King's New Discovery. I have
been using it for some time," she
wrote "and the awful cough has
almost gone. It also saved my

little boy when taken with a se

veie bronchial trouble. This
matchless medicine has no equal
for throat and lung troubles.
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by Trout's
drug store,

E. R. McClain has purchased
the Trout lot facing Second street
in the rear of the M. E. church
on private terms. Mr. McClain
purposes erecting an up ,to date
modern building on the lot.

m row
Absolutely Puro

Tho only Baking Powder mado
from Royal Crape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

J. K: JOHNSTON
Fulton County's Headquarters for Men's Women's

and Children's Clothing.

Wo are offering an unequaled variety of the newest
fall and winter styles at unmatchably low prices.

The clothing that we sell is the most satisfactory Clothing that can be
made. You cannot get better workmanship or more snap and style

into your Garments than you will get in Ours.

Hen's Suits at $5.00 to $15.00.

In Blue, Brown, Black, Green, and Grey,
both in all wools and mixed cloths. Men's
$5.oo Blue or Brown Suits that most stores
will ask you $6.00 for same quality.

. emnn we can give you a Suit in all
At 41U.IU the late Shades, that sure is

a Classy Suit. These vc feel certain can-

not be equaled at less than $12.50.
Suits are All Wool and the

Ulir JplZ.jU Finest that has ever been
put on the Market for this price. We have
a large assortment at this Price. .

we can snow vou Suits tnatC
for $ 1 J.UU are better by far than the

Ordinary Custom Made Suit.
With every Suit a Belt or Pair Suspend-

ers FREE.

Ladies' Jacket Suits $4.75 to $15.00

These are all 1911 Garments, Mostly Blue
and Black colors. We have your size and
also a FIT.

We can show you a full line of Jacket
Suitings and all the different shades.
Ranging in price from 25c to.$1.00 per yd.
Linings and Trimmings to match.

Ladies' Wool and Silk Scarfs 40c to $1.00

In white, black, or blue and pink.

Coat Sweaters For all the Family

Men's Wool at $l.oo up to $2.50. Ladies'
$l.oo and up. Child's 50c and up. Also
in cotton mixed from 45c up.

Underwear, Underwear.

A full line of all kinds of Underwear.
Men's at 39c, 50c, 75c and $1.00. These
are all Sanitary,Fleeced, full size and well
bound. Ladies' piece suits at45c to $1.00
Ladies' union suits 50c. Children's rang-
ing according to their age.

A full line of Outing Cloths and Flannels,
also Shakers and Cantons, Seersuckers
and Ginghams.

of Ammunition.

PUBLIC SALE

Of Real Estate.

Wednesday, October 25, 1911, I P.M.

The undersigned, executor of tho

last Will &c. of George Snyder, lato
of Todd township deceased, will sell
ou the premises the following valuable
Heal F.state to wit:

FARM
now tenanted by Cloyd Kverhart, and
situated along the Cove Road leading
from McConnellsburg to Knobsvillo,
two miles north of McConnellsburg,
containing Uti acres more or less in
line state of cultivation. Tho improve-
ments are a good frame dwelling
house, bank barn, wagon shed, and

other outbuildings. The farm con-

tains au abundance of all kinds of

fruit trees, is well watered, and alto-

gether a very desirable farm property.
In addition to the property already
described is a tract of TIM nEULAND
containing 40 acres more or less, and
within a convenient distance of the
mansion property.

Terms will be made known on day of
sale.

S. W. KUtK, Executor,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect June 4. 1911.

Trains leave Ilunoock us follows:

S.Mu. m. (Sundays only) for Huifwrstown,
nml luteriiiedhilo uuinls,

8.00 u. m. (dully except Hiimluy) for niiuers-town- ,
lliiitlmori: unil luicruiediute points

8.50 a. m. (ilully exocpt Sumliiy) for Cumber
land uucl iniernieuiuie pultun

10.08 m. (dtuly except Sunday) Hiiirnrotown,
Waynesboro. I'lmmbersburu, CJultysbuiK.
Hanover iuhI Iiulliiuore.

12 65 p. m (cUlly except Sunduy) Utile
(lid town, Cumberland. I'llk'lis und

western points. Ilultet, observation, par-
lor car, solid vestibule Iruln.

2.5.1 p. m. (dally except Suudny) Hauerslown.
UettvsbiirK. Hanover, York. Haltlinore
and Intermediate points. Solid vestibule
truhi with observation, buffet, parlor cur.

A RllHKIlTSliN. J A SlIKHIIf.UI).
l'resldent, lieu ManaKer.

F M Howell, llen'l I'ass. Aueni.

Executor's Notice.
IMute of EiniiDiiel Pauley, lute of Uelfast

township. Ph., deceased.
Letters testamentary on the above estate

huvluK been Krauted to the umlemiKiicd, all
persons indebted to the mild estuln ilia re-

quested to make payment, nnd those having

claims to present the same without delay.
JOHN O. HKSS,

Sept. i, II, 01. Kxeoulor.
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Men's Overcoats 2.50 up to $15.00.

At $2.50 we can furnish you a man's Rain
Coat that will stand the Rough wear for
everyday. $1.25 a Rain Proof Slip-o- n

that is becoming very popular.
will buy you a good full length over

IpU.CO coat with or without a storm-
proof Collar. .

7 r CO Coats in Grey or Black with
f .00 10 JpiJ.OO with the new Military Col-lar- s

in all Wool Garments,

cio are certainly Handsome
1U.00 tO JU.DU Coats, these are all in
the Newest Styles and are all Wool.

Boys' Overcoats 2.oo to $7.5o.

Girl's Bear Skin and Pony Cloth
Coats $2.00 up to $7.00.

Ladies' Long Coats 2.5o to $15.oo.

Full Lined Blue or Blacks in all wool
$10,00 to $15.00. These are all full lined
with Satin.

i a r will get you an all wool full length
0lZ.)0 coat in any shade of Grey, Tan or
Blue, also same in the Black.

in black, brown and Greys
6.00 tO $5.00 are the prettiest for that
Price we ever handled.

. is a full length coat in blackj2-
-

.30 tO 0J.00 or Grey. Also have the
Pony Cloth Coats in Ladies' and Children's.

Please note that these are all
- 1911

Garments, Full Length.

Oil

Shoes that we can recommend to you to be
worth your while to inspect and also take
a pair or two along home,

Men's everyday at $1.25 to $5.00
Ladies' everyday $1.25 to $2.00. Men's
$1.50 to $ 1.00. Ladies' Dress $1.25 to
$3.00. Children's School Shoes $1.00 up.

Alll Kinds Guns and

Valuable

MANSION

J. K. JOHNSTON.

Mfmm
mmMmmm

Here to Greet You
Our magnificent Fall and Winter lino of the latest styles and

fabrics in womon's handsome garments has
just arrived. It is the most complete array of nowest stylo crea-

tions ever shown, and it is well worth your time to call and ex-

amine.

Come and See These New Fall Styles

Tliero are 72 latest fashions and over 252 guaranteed fabrics
to choose from. And tho American Ladles Tailoring Company
of Chicago, whose exclusive representatives we are here, will
tailor your selection to order for you Faultlkssly assuring
an absolute lit Und perfect satisfaction in every way.

Don't miss this great array of Fashion's newest dictates.
The prices are no higher than what you have been paying for
most ready-mad- e and a mere inspection will prove this to you.

A. U. NACE & SON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

lUsfiiiil
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FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Tear in Advance.

Harris Sale List
125 acre farm Todd township $ -- 500

1110 acre farm Todd township ; 1H00 '
75 acres cleared 50 timber Todd township G500

100 acre farm Todd township 3000

220 acre farm Dublin township 2900

130 acre farm Taylor township 2000

75 ac re farm Taylor township 1200

100 aero farm Wells township 1200

150 acre farm Belfast towrship 1500

150 acre farm Licking'Creok township.., 1500

GO acres cloarcd 200 timber Belfast township 800

130 acre farm Licking Crook township 1200

30 acres store property and post office 900

1G3 acre farm Union township 1500

2G0 acre farm Todd township . 11000

200 aero farm Todd township $50 per acre
100 acre farm Belfast township C000

132 acres Licking Creek township 1200

275 acres Licking Creek township 2500

J acre Knobsvilla, improved 400

125 acre farm Ayr township 3000

140 acre farm Taylor township 1500

G5 acres Licking Creek township 1200
' 96 acres Taylor township 1G00

1G0 acre farm Wells township 2800

100 acres Licking Crcok township 1800

30 acres finely improved near Foltz, Pa 3000

50 acres Licking Creek towuship 400

101 acres Ayr township, GO ulearc d 1500

i acre Dublin Mills, Pa. Good houso, etc 450

All the above properties are improved.
J acre building lot East End 300

Several other building lots in McConnellsburg.
Have several store properties, and grist mills, and oth-

er business stands for sale, and many other farms through-

out the County.
400 acres young timber land in Todd township and 25G

in Dublin within six miles of McConnellsburg, 3.00 per
acre, can se!l same in 50 acre lots or as a whole.

Write or inquire for full particulai s about any property
you may bo interested in.

GEORGE A. HARRIS, Agent,
Prothonotary's Office, McConnellsburg, Pa.

r
Advertising Real Estate.

) Do you want to buy or sell a home, a farm or a business
j place? If so, my business is to help you. I have a good as- -

sortment located in every township in Fulton County.

! TWO WATER-POWE- R GRIST MILLS
I in good condition, well located:

; Full description of the best bargains is given in booklet form.
; If you want to buy, write for ono. Since I have been ad ver--

: Using tho booklets through forty-si- x leading newspapers

j throughout the--, country, hundreds of people from nearly
every state in the Union have gotten them and are getting in- -

terested in Fulton County Fruit Lands, farms and homes. If
you want to buy, now is the time, before prices advance or,

j strangers, como and get the best bargains. There is no schem- -

) ing in this. I do not speculate oi these properties. I just let
you know where you can buy direct from the owner. My in- -

j terest is only a small commission to pay expenses.

If you want to sell a property, there is a person somo-wher- e

who will pay you a good price for it, and there is no
better way to llnd that party than advertising as I do,
throughout the country. I charge nothing unless it is sold,
then only a small commission and do not take option on it,
but leave you free to sell at any time and get the highest pos-

sible price it may bring.
I will bo In home otlice only on Monday and Tuesday of

each week.
- a&ias . M j--t x kl A A

5 r nArMr 1V1A&U1N, Mgeni.
McConnellsburg, l'a.'

Mrs. A. F. Little's

Big Underselling Store.
Alter having spent lot of time the Eastern
Cities getting all the latest ideas in Fashionable
Millinery, we arc now receiving and unpacking
the largest line ever brought lo this town. The

hats are

-- '.SIMPLY GREAT:--
and the wonder our customers is How we

can crowd so much style and quality in hat and

yet alTord to sell for so little money.

COME EARLY
and get first choice. We, of course, have chil-

dren's Bear-Ski- n Coats in all colors, Collars,

Belts. Buckles, Combs, Barrettes, Hair Nets

and Hosiery. Silks as low as 25 cents yard.

A. F. LITTLE.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tho part-

nership heretofore existing botween C.

II. Mann and II. W. Karper, trading
and doing business Saluvia, Fulton
county, Pa., under the firm name of C.

II. Mann Co., has this day been dls
solved by mutual consent, and the in-

terest of H. W. Karper now owned

by C. H. Mann, Jr., and the business
hereafter will be conducted undor the
firm namo of C. II. Mann Son. The
books and accounts of the firm of C.

II. Mann Co., are now in the hands
of C. II. Mann, who will collect all
outstanding accounts and pay all in-

debtedness of the old firm.
C. II. MANN,

W, KAIIPKU,
Saluvia, Fa.,

Octobor 2, 1K11.
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If. 31. COMERER,

agent for
1HL GEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and

Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hnllers, Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

Kodol Oyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat..


